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A. H -John Evelyn, thewellkuowu writeî of
the 17th century, was born Oct. 31st, 162o, at
Wotton in Surrey. lle was educated at Oxford,
and entered the Middle Temple in 1640. Ili
1642, hie ofl'ered bis services to Charles 1sf t 1t
i 1643, retired to the continent wherý lie mlail
lived during the following eighit yar lie
returned to Englarid in 1652, wheîlIhel(, iVet
very privately tili thse restoratioli, aftcr wlîicli le
wvasinuch employed by the government. îEvelViî
was one of thse first asenibers of thc Royal
Society, and was ail industrious couitributor to its
Transactions. lus best kuown works are 4' Silva,
or a discourse of Forest Trcs," and lus

"Memoirs,)"I firat published in 1'818. Thse
"Memoirs" are written in the form of a Diary,

and are of great value, as they are cortiiueIl for
about seventy years, and relate to one of, the
most interestiug periods of recent English lis-
tory,

ROLAND> OLIVER & Co.-To give a RloNlaud
for an Oliver is to give a full equivaleuit, ns a
retort or blow, &o., of equal foi-ce, Thse origin
of the phrase is thus given by Warburton.
"Rowland and Oliver were two of the nosi

famous in the list of C harlemagnes twel ve peers,
and their exploits are rendered so ridiculously
and equally extravagant that from thence arose
tîat saying amongst our plain and sensible.
ancestors of giviug one a Rowland for an
Oliver, to signify the nîatching of one iicredible
lie witlî anotiser.")

G. T.-Aa engagement ring i ouuo h
fourtli finger (the one nelt to tlie littl inger)
of the righit band-the weddiug ring upon Uthe
correspondiag finger of the left lîand. The
authorities say that after mnarriago the engage..
nient ring shonld hc orna eprt h v
ding ring.woaakeietot wd

POPPIE.-We mnust sentence Our Correspîondenît
to more diligent recarch; the aiswoer to lie,.
qulestion ill thpa be obvions.

frViedS.-We are îleased to Welcomte an oldfredagain to Our letter box.
R. V. R.--Proof will ho înaýiled to you for

correction.
RED CoÂT.-Tiie cost of an ELnsiglis Coin-

mission in a regiment of the lino is about £450
sterling.

I. E. G-The term «~ Zolverein"l is derived
from the German zoll, toli Or cuIstora îmîd ivercin
f'or vereingung, combination.

W. C. O-We thank W. C. O). for his ver.3,
kîud inote, and lieg to assure lîim that no effort
shall ho spared on our part to make the READEII
a stili more welcomne weekly visitor.

F. B. D.-We cannot insert your conttribu-.
tionI but hope to have the pleasure of liearing
fromn you again.

A SUB5CRIBEBR.-..Sir Edvard Lyttoa Bulwer
Lytton was created a baronet for his literary
eminence at the coronation of Queen Victoria
On succeeding to bis mother's fortune in 18.11
lie took the additioaal name of Lytton.

IL. H. V.-The irst Enghiali Bible translated
was that liy Wickliffe about the year 1360. It
ivas nover priated, but MS. copies are stili
extant. The first 1 riuted Bible waB transîated
by William Tyndal, asuisted by Miles Coverdale.-
it was printed on the continent in 1532, and in
England in 1540.

FLITE.-Napoleon Bonaparte w as Crowned
Etnperor of France, Dec. 2nd, 1804.

PUZZLED FÂsNN-lni commercial parlance n
bear is One whose efforts are directcd to force
down the prices of stocks, gold, &c., wlihilst the
bull, on the COntrary, strives to toss lirices mml.
We do not Wonder that oîîr correspoîî(lent lias
been puzzled, but we trust the explanaltion giveni

above will remove lier difficulties. WiI Fanniy
forgive us if we assure ber tusat shie is almost a
bear wben slie endeavours to cieapen (if she ever
does> the price of a dress or a rilibonI The clerk
Who assures lier tiîat tlic articles will be dearer
imxtweek is, on fhe contrav, Str
witli the bull lement. nlyb ictrc

CIIESS.

Iler' J. Lowemithial lias corn nenced a seî'ies ofiliterary
and practical ciîesSi articles iii the London liai/y Téle-
grajih.

Cmiltail, Jaumes Cuimîinglis ni, for niaiiy years kuowmias aniientliusjnstic iaiîdlskiluf*l ainîatsmim ' () ni'gine,died suddenly ai ths '~iiise r Ciess Club, Lou-doin, lluhs early days lte Captais obtaineul somercîîntatioîî as fthe-ulîpoîtent of*flic liie 3r. Williis.
'lle foiiow iîg difflicult cnigiîia lins been submnitted to

flie ( Iess Ji'ord,îi roigluilhe colunins of*flhe Illustra-
ted Londou Nwbi' Mr. Sain. Lloyd, its author, nowini Eîiglaîid: lace lie Qieen aloîîe ou aîsy squ~are 0ofth(, ciess boardl, anîd iii four1teen ioves make her passover every square anid retumul to 'ho poinit wisemco slicstart cd.

T'ise annai ournamu'nî of'the New York Choss Clubis om ins progross, and is open to aIl coniers ounfiscpayatomif of a smaleutrance tee. Accordfiigto flicre-gui ations f'or pliay, echad is i sahl contest two gaineswitlm every ot îer, andt tflrce wiiners of* the greatesfnUumbvr of* gaines shall recoive, accordinig to theirUchîiceîNemeit, a first, second or tlîird prize.
Wc regret to anuouuîce flic demise oif IeirGeorgeSchultz, of* Ilamiover, a clîess llayer of' no ordinaryability, anîd a getleîmani of' wealîlî and influence. Ilebuiît an asîrononsical obscrvatoiry ntI laîsover athilsown expense, whIicli bears flic inscription, , iJorgeSchultz, weicmerclîsîs, bohanist, maturai lpihilosopiher,astronoîner, African lrmvciirr, puet, anîd clîess lamy-cr.' Mfr. S. -vmis tise original proinoter of'lie IlanoverZooîogieal Umrdlens, ope'ncd lmst May.

13Y W. (IAiSHM5AW.

WHmITmrE.

W'hlte ho plamy andI mate iii tlîrce moves.

SOLUTIOIN Ot. ' 1joBLE, NO '
WH iTE
I to Q 6(Ci,.)
2 Q lt r6 ch.)

Q Qfo liB6 Mate.
K takes iB.
Ji ho K 4.

'lime foliowimg gainueCUrred il, the imîmtelisbotween
Moer8.s.toinjîtz antd Bird.

IatE4UULAR OPENINO.
WBImE, (M.l- i

l Il ho K B 4.
'2 Il takes 1'.
3 P>fmkes 1'.
4 K Ktto13 .
5 P> to Q 4.
fi 9Bto Kt 5.
7 I to K 8.
8 B takes Kt.
9t B Io QKt&.

10oIl foQ5 (b,)
il B takes fr1)t
12 Q to K 2
18 Q lu Q sq.
14 B takîs iR.
15 K ho B 2.
16 K ho B sq.
17 Il fakes fB.
18 Kh lu Kt 2.

I 1> o Ji 4.
2P to Q 3(a.)
3B takes P.

4 K Kt tu B 8.
5 QKt to B3.
6 QB toKt 5.

8 takesB.
9 Castles 1,QJil.)

10 QthoK,2.
c I) ilQake K r(eh.)

12QtuoB8 (eh.)
13 Q l f0 K 8q (ch.)
114 l fakes B (cli.)
165 tu oi6 (chî.)
16 QB fakes Kt.
17 tu Q B 4(il.)
18 1h bu lKt 8q (h.)

Andt Witeoresiguied.
(a). 'lhis siîuguluur coubor atmick on tueý part of flue
secomud jlayer wmëirts devised, if wc utak obMr. Burden. k n&,b
îb). A drcadfuîîy bad movo, wlich commifs flie game
mt once; liii bebt play isoeias tu be Q Kt ho B a.
(c). Of course, if Witie fukes Kt wifh 1>, lie loses iisQueeiî by discovery; pcrisaps White's best amove waswas 11. Q 10 K 2, but play as lie may, tic wLll lhavecabad
glile.
(d). Tue lasf six rnomes are a masteriytetrnihiabion on,lime partfb f31. 5t(:intz.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

WHAT is the diflerence between a sailol W'ho
is ordered to the nîasthettîd and a gentleman's
bamt ?-Tme one mans tue toi), and.thle otîmor tops
the man.

A. LITTLE girl, lialtlteniui(g to hear 1l Ier WOhy'
sîieak ut' goiîsg lîsto /m<lf.,ntouring, said, ? Arcî
arec ve goiîîg lîsto îiaîÏf-iiouring, nu'manina? r
auy Of our relations imît' dcîtd ?"1

"WHOu made the world ?" askcd a teaclici ol
a littie boy wlio lad ilot been long mt scîlO
The toaclser bhrcatcuied ho whip lii nuleSSlie
answered. 'Tlec boy, feeling impelled to a col"
fessiomi Of soute sort , broke forth, d Well, mlaster,
I made it ; but 1 promise nover to do it ag.in ?"

No ADVAYCING WITHOL'T A GuÂmRNiÂN.TEE iat
miser, old Moneybags, who lias îatcîy joincd tbc
voîmînteers, lias got info great disgrace, ývhel
COnimanded by tîme officer to Il Advanc"> by
îmositively refusing to do soi uîsle55 lie ivas 9l'r
anteed blis own rate of iaterest.

FOUa GOOD POINTS IN WOIMENý.-A Chine
miaxim s.ys: Il We reqîmire four things o
womecn. That virtue dwell in ber bficrt; thIat
modesty Pilay ou ber brow ; that swOCtile

5 flolv
front lier lis; thaf industry occupY lier biand.'

TIMELY CAUTION-An old Scotch lady had a"s
evening Party, where a yonng man w, ah isn
Whio was about to leave for an a>PPOItm i

China. As hoc vas oxceedingly extravagan it
lis conversation about huttiseiffliheold lady,
said, wlîen site was leavingtg Tak' guide carerU
yoursel' wben ye are awa' ;efor, mmnd Ye tliey cIt
luuluuies in C lîcîa !" .Ti

Ferencli savant, M. Dufour, lias hotu waing lt
very curios calculation ili flic view Of, sliOWV
ing tîmitthfie lulk of otr globe uisdergoes allal
incroase frouatishe deposit of Ineteorle, duslt,
amoulntiîig, as hoe states, to two cuhiCetîO
yeiîr. According ho luis uypotîlesis, tise e,îtliln
crcases auuîuially the 1 14,4 00,400tli part Of ifs
weiglit. 

cY
IIoW TO MAKE COFFNE.-.Pi'ofeSSOr C.'A S'

gives the followinig as tise Most econlomliemlily
ho make coflue of good flavour :-11C u8ssteo
Freacli straitiers, the ulîler one C0 itiinng the
grounds of tise urevious day and tise lower Olle
fresis coffe.e. Tise bot wvater ia filteriisg through
tise uppcr one cxtracts tise strength, and 11
flterig tlroughte lower one it extrac din I.l
aroma fronti tue fresit cohuce. Tise groun hav-'
time uuîer strainier are fhon tliroNvmm aNvay, i
img 110 renainling virtuo; and tise straiuer
made i'eadv for tiseiext mornimg. knMet

A COMMON BLUNDEI.-Apîiisokaw t'
(,rut preaciîer î'eceîîîly deliverod tue f01lowîntI
froia lis desk.-~ic I would alinounce ho tise co
gregatiomi that, robabiy by mnisttike , fir a5

left ah tliis meeting-house, tiis 11o0 17 1lea8 nmd
cotton umabrella, mucclà, dmaged by tir
wear, and exceedingly pale in cobl'r; mn Piac
whereof wvas taken a very large silk umbrelîSi
aîîd of great beauby. llnders of this sortei
brethrenanaîd sisters, are gettit1iga lttle toO001,
moui." 

ýec 1
PAT'8 PUZZLE.-In a jovial COMPafly, aciO~

asked a qutestion. -If it was ansiered lie pa l
forfit; or If ho could fot aswerbl' f iimelf he

paid a forfeit. An lrishman'5 question '#

~How doos the little ground-sqmirrel dig 'bis'

bobo without showig any pat bO itrance V lemte ive i li> CI ofmiSure, do you sce, lie begins at he lic o tli edOs
the liole." One of the rescxcltil5od, m t boWt7
does lie get fliere ?iu h said Paf,
your question-oaat you aaswer ih yoursclf"

A WONDNRFUL SIGHT.-A jollY JaCk0k f'

ing strayed int o a aenagerie f0hvete jh
tise wiid beasts, was mmuch struck witliti
of ir lion and a figer ini bbe saine don.
Jack," said lic to a me8ssiate, who wa5 0liewiîog
a quid in silet amazement, 44'1 shotldIu't Woa der
if next year they were fo carry about as,,,Ol
and a marine living pemceably together 1i"-'y

said his married companion, C r Ia n
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